Charity Campaign 2021: Week 1, Mon 25 Oct – Sun 31 Oct
SESSION &
TIMES

MONDAY 10/25

TUESDAY 10/26

WEDNESDAY 10/27

THURSDAY 10/28

FRIDAY 10/29

SUNDAY 10/31

LGA Spirit Day

LGA Spirit Competition

LGA Spirit Competition

LGA Spirit Competition

LGA Spirit Competition

LGA Spirit Competition

Pumpkin Parade!

Super Fan Wednesday!

Halloween House Hunt!

It’s Freaky Friday!

Trick or Treat!

Are you a pumpkin
carving Picasso? Get
creative, get spooky and
show us your skills!

Are you the biggest
sports fanatic in the
office? Perhaps you’re
more of a Jedi, Avenger
or sci-fi fanatic?

Have you and/or your
neighbours got into the
Halloween Spirit?
Showcase your
Halloween (Haunted?!)
Houses here!

Enter LGA’s “Working
from Home in Halloween
Costume Competition!”

It’s Halloween, so why not
enter our Little Monsters
Costume Competition?!

To enter submit a photo
of yourself at work in
Halloween costume for a
chance to win a prize.

To enter submit a photo
of your kids or pets in
Halloween costume for a
chance to win a prize.
One prize for best kids,
one for best pet!

Join the LGA Charity
Campaign 2021
Facebook Group

All day LGA
Spirit Events.
Take part,
submit a photo
and you could
win a prize!

Check-out the online
Charity Store to get
your tickets

Salary Pledge!
$100 early bird gift
card up for grabs!

Sign-up day!

To enter submit a photo
of your pumpkin for a
chance to win a prize.
One prize for best adult,
one prize for best kids.
$50 Prepaid Visa gift
card up for grabs in
each category!

Ticketed Events

Wear your Super Fan
favorite for a chance to
win!
$50 Prepaid Visa gift
card up for grabs!

To enter submit a photo
of your Halloween House
for a chance to win a
prize.

$50 Prepaid Visa gift
card up for grabs!

$50 Prepaid Visa gift
card up for grabs in
each category!

$50 Prepaid Visa gift
card up for grabs!
Ticketed Events

Ticketed Events

Ticketed Events

12-1:00pm

3:30-5:00pm

10:00AM-5:00pm

12-1pm

Football Squares!

Charity Drive 2021

Family Feud (virtual)

LGA Sports Day

Join the Charity
Committee for virtual
lunch room and Q&A

An American and LGA
classic. If you and your
“family” have what takes,
come and see if you can
win it all!!

Join us for a day of inperson competition:
- Ping Pong
Tournament
- Corn Toss
Tournament
- Football Toss
Competition.

DEI Committee Guest
Speaker: Derreck
Kayongo

Select any number of
squares (each additional
square is $10) and join in
the excitement during the
WFT vs Broncos game
on October 31st for your
chance to win! Squares
are randomly assigned
and prizes are awarded
based on the score at the
end of each quarter.

Ticketed Events

$100 in Amazon Gift
Cards for the winning
team

Not feeling sporty, join as
a spectator and enjoy
lunch.
$50 in gift cards and
trophies for the winner
of each event.

Former CEO of the
Center for Civil and
Human Rights, Social
Entrepreneur, Global
Soap Project Founder,
and CNN Hero.

Trick or Treat
It’s Halloween!
Remember to take and
share snaps of your Little
Monsters and any other
Halloween Houses or
Pumpkin Party fun you
might see along the way!
Safe Trick or Treating!

5:00-7:00pm
In Person Happy Hour!

$500 in cash and prizes
up for grabs!

Check-out the Little
Monsters entries on the
Facebook page!

Charity Campaign 2021: Week 2, Mon 1 Nov – Fri 5 Nov
SESSION &
TIMES

MONDAY 11/1

TUESDAY 11/2

WEDNESDAY 11/3

THURSDAY 11/4

FRIDAY 11/5

LGA Spirit Day

LGA Spirit Competition

LGA Spirit Competition

LGA Spirit Competition

LGA Spirit Competition

Comfort food recipe contest!
All day LGA
Spirit Events.
Take part,
submit a photo
and you could
win a prize!

The air is getting colder and
that means it time break out all
your favorite comfort food
recipes. Share that secret
family mac & cheese recipe or
your fav for a chance to win.
$50 Prepaid Visa gift card up
for grabs!

Ticketed Events
3:30-5:00pm

Create a Fall Wreath
Competition!
Do you love Fall? Arts & crafts?
Yes? Then this is for you. Enter
your best homemade door
wreath.
$50 Prepaid Visa gift card up
for grabs!

Ticketed Events

See the Facebook page,
Outlook placeholder or email for
the link.

1st prize $100 gift card
2nd prize $50 gift card
$25 gift card for best Team
Name

Fall Foliage Contest!

Feedback Friday!

Everyone’s favorite holiday.
Show us how you celebrate
National Sandwich Day by
sharing a photo or telling us
about your favorite sandwich or
just the one you are celebrating
with today!

As fall settles in and the
temperatures final start to dip
the landscape becomes awash
in colors. Share a pic of your
favorite fall foliage for a chance
to win.

Tells what you loved from
this year’s campaign and
what events you’d like to
see in future campaigns for
a chance to win.

$50 Prepaid Visa gift card up
for grabs!
Ticketed Events
5:30-8:30pm

Big Team Trivia Quiz
Back by popular demand!
Hosted by the experts at Trivia
Hub.

National Sandwich Day!

Ticketed Events
12-1:00pm
LGA Lip-sync Contest

LGA Poker Night (just for fun)
Join us for an evening of cards,
conversation and friendly
competition with your card
shark colleagues!

$50 Prepaid Visa gift card up
for grabs!

Ticketed Events
3:30 - 5:00pm
Our famous staff raffle!
Live prize draw and celebration

Leave your bashfulness at the
door and compete to win LGA
fame, glory, and $50 and $25
gift cards for 1st and 2nd place
$10.00 to enter and $10.00 to
cheer in person – this comes
with lunch! The audience
decides the winners! Watch the
live stream for FREE on our
Facebook page!
Please keep your song choice
PG and under 2 minutes.

Closes at 5:00pm
Our famous silent auction!
Place your bids and the winners
will be consolidated overnight
and notified asap.

$50 Prepaid Visa gift card
up for grabs!

Ticketed Events
12:00-12:15pm
50/50 Raffle drawing

